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SPENDS VACATION IN 

MOKGANTON
Mr. and M n. Lucian Johnaon 

I, a r ro w y a la d  by th a ir  aon in law 
S a a rh ta r  Mr. and Mrs. H an

cock ara apendi^gr' their vacation 
in Morganton, with ralativei and 
frianda. They were a lio  accom
pany by their aon, Erwin John-
■OB. . .  ; .  . .

Mrican fis ils
AFRICAN MAGNATE VISITS 

BOSTON ^
BOSTON — A. ,S.', Wynter- 

Shackalford of L a ^ s ,  Nigeria, 
owner of the^ largeBt balcery in 
British West. Africa, \  .recently 
viiiit«d this city. He was accpm- 
company by his wife. For 2i6 
fears  Mr. Shackelford, who ia a 
lutive of Jainaics,- Brvttsh Weat-' 
Ijdiaa, and the aon « f  a well- 
known family thare, lias resided 
in Nlc«ria.

Colleges Plan 
Summer Safety 
Gampaign

Rdslcteiii
«iM

NEGRO ONLY CENTRAL 
PARK R E SID E N t

NBW YOEK, (ANP) —  A 
canaua anum erator rM^htly dia- 
ccvarad Ukal^the sole rifstdfent of 
tapaeiotu Central park was 
Jamea Carter, ■27, "  who cama 
filom Charleitoir.'S . C. five yfears 
affo and has (been- occasionally 
amployed as *a ' fm it  handler. 
Whan ha is not 'liv inf in the 
park, Carter lodcies s t  Ke«nefy’a 
faraffa. Tha a a m a ra to r  found 
b ia  alcaping sotindly bn top o f  
•  hu( 9  rock n e a r  77th 's tteet' 
and Cantral Park west. ' ' '

ST. LOUIS, (ANIP) '— A fter 
signing: of an «STeement b e t
ween tha Terminal ‘ Railroad as
sociation >ind the  Brotherhood 
of Railroad Steamship -Clerka 
hera last week, f-lSOO'.lS, April 
profita of the -‘lO-cents a  bag 
luggaga c4rryiatr 4 >lan, was' divid 
•d  between 74-‘R ed Caps a t  the  
Union Station.

Total profits the plan’s f irs t  
80 days, the sum was di^tribted^ 
in propertions based orL t&«
mount turned in. l^he ^ ^ h e s t  
dividend paid was $Q2 more tbaa  
the employe's basic wage o f
wage of 157.60 fo r  ttie fo u r’ 
week period. Thirteen men fail-' 
•d to earn more thiati the mi-nl-
mum wage of a  day, it
was revealed. * .

‘*0f course," one ted  < cap said, 
‘tips used to amount to more 
than 12.40 a day, but a lot o f 
ptople still give a ' little extra.

RAiLESGtt, C, —  With aevtn 
teen coU ^as including N. C. 
College fo r  Negroes participalU 
iiig, the North Carolina Highway 
Safety Division will l^jnch the 
m>oat aml>itious college summer 
safety program ever begun in 
North Carolina, according to an 
announcement Fridi,4y by Ronald 
Hocutt, Director of the Division. 
 ̂ Working with the Center for 

Safey Education of New York 
University the S ta te  Department 
of Public Instruction and the 
Directors of N o r th . Carolina 
College summer schools, a com
petent s^fttf of safety specialists 
will visit twelve whiite colleges 
and five Negro institutions dur
ing the month of June. ____

" I t  is' our considered opinion," 
declared Mr. Hoeu<tit, “ that this 
series of College safety institutes, 
stretching from Elizabath City 
to . Asheville an^ Boone, and 
reaching thousands of North 
CdroHna teachers, will mark a 
new era in helping to develop a 
saf<f|y consciouHucss througkout 
the state. The enthusiastic rccep 
tion accordod the proposal for 
these safety institutes by every 
college administr^flion approach
ed, testifies both to tho urgency 
of the problem and to a  widely 
.f tJ t  need to do something prac
tical about it. Wc may confident 
ly expect g reat results from this 
part of our summer’s work."

1*116 three nvdjor questions to 
be discussed a t  the institutes are 
What is the Accident Problem? 
What is the S tate  Doing About 
the 'Accident Problem; and what 
the schools are  doing and Ciam do 
about the accident problem.

Dr. W alter C utter an4 ,Mrs. 
B ill. P. Fiythe, field representa
tives of the Highway Safey Dirt- 
sion, will be jbsisted in the first 
institute series by Milton D. 
Kramer, in trstructor in traffic 
safety and driver education in 
tlie Center for Safety  Education, 
New York University. Also 
participating will be Miss Hattie 
Parrott, Charles Spencer and 
David Miller of the State De
partment of Education.

During the f irs t  period, June 
lfr-14 inclusive, the  sitfety in
stitutes will t>e held as follows: 
Elon College, June  10; Atlantic 
Christian College, Wilson, June 
11; Bast Carolina Teachers Coll
ege, Greenville, June 12; High

Point College, June 13; Wake 
Foreat College, June 14.

The second institute period 
will embrace institutes fX Ashe
ville Normal School on June 18 
and Lenior-ilthync College, Hick- 
roy, on June 20.

Kenneth Beadle, Director of 
the Education Division of the 
National Conservation B u r e a u ,  

will rfiaist in the third  institute 
period, the schedule for which 
is: University of North Carolina, 
June 2<4; Duke University, June 
2i5; Catawba College, Salisbury, 
June 26; Davidson College, June 
27; and A p p a ^ h ia n  Tcachers’ 
College, Boone, June 28.

Instttutes also will Ibe held at 
five Negro colleges in the state, 
as follows; A and T College, 
Greensboro, June 10; North 
Carolina ColTege for Negroes, 
Durham, June 11; < Livingstone 
College, Salisbury, June 12; 
Winston Salem Teachers’ College 
June 13 and 14 and Fayetteville 
Teaehets’ College, June 17-18.

Dr. Charles C. Hawkins, Ne
gro member of the stiJls of the 
Center for' Safety Education, will 
assist in these mstitutes.

Delivers Bennett 
College Finals

“nothing but slaves” and that 
Adolph H itler would free them. 
jHitler was fu rth er cited as a 
leader of the common people, 
one who “ should be leading the 
Natirfn.” . . . .

There were other acts in the 
letter that I wouldn’t dare make 
public because it  would cause 
the leaders to flee before th<fc 
FBI could investigfille, Atty. 
Holt declared.

Hospital
Measure
Passes

WASHINGTON ~  For ths 
time in 78 years an amendment, 
providing for an equitable pro
portion of a federal appropria
tion being given tb Negroes on 
tbe basis of need in plaoes where 
Bfpaijate facilities are required 
by law, passed! the> Sen^e  last 
week through dogged persistence 
and groim determination of the 
National Non Partisan Council 
cn  Public Affairs of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. Not only 
did the amendment pass the Sen 
ate, but it passed without a dis
senting vote, so thorough had 
been the cont^^.’ts, presentation 
and organization of the fight by 
the Council of the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority.

The modified amendment that 
the Council lyis succeeded in 
getting Senator W arren Bar
bour of New Jersty  to introduce 
was passed, which provided for 
the hospital facilities which will 
be made available on the pass
age of this bil and will be made 
avilablu to all persons residing in 
the territorial area, without re
gard to the financial f.\bility of 
the person to pay, without dis
crimination on account of sex. 

Continued on page four — *

GRETONSBORO, - -  The sixty-
* seventh annuki commencement at 

Bennett College, Qreonsboro,
* closed one of tho m oit success
ful years in the history ai the

I institution, the season having. 
I been clinn^Ued by the commence
m ent address of th« Right Rt^.

I Francis John McConnell, residem 
|bi»<hop of the Methodist church, 
INew York City, und the conferr- 
I ferring of the degree of Doctor 
io f Humane Lrtitcrs upon Mrs. 

Idn Haslup Goode, Sidney, Ohio, 
piesident of the Woman's JHome 
Missionary Socii-ty, and vice- 
president of the boXli'd o f trustees 
of Bennestt College. Forty two- 
young women received bachelor’s 
degrees. . .

Of special signrt.rance was the 
fcjeaklng of ground fo r the new 
Memorial chapel, g ift of Mrs. 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New 
York City and Carrie B^^rgeo hall 
the gift of the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society on Sunday 
aflternuon following the bnecala- 
urotite address by Dr. C. Y. 
Trigg pastor of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, Baltimore.
. Both Bishop McConnell and 
Dr. Trigg emphasized the import 
ance q/ spiritual values, the

former plei4ding with bIs audi-
^ence to develop th». kbiUty to
extract that which had human 
significance '  from the  many 
things that fire being said and
executed today. ».

Sunday night n recaption was 
tendered the seniors, alumni and 
friends by President and Mrs, 
Jones. Music was rendered by 
visitang friends and by the stu- 
dent^. Music throughout tha 
commencement season was by 
the choir, under the direction of 
Dr. R. Nathaniel Dett. A half 
hour concert was given by the 
college orchestra, under the ba
ton of F. NJlhaniel Gatlin, be
fore Gatlin, ibeforc the com
mencement exercises, ending 
with ‘Priest’s March’ from  Atha- 
lie’ (Mendelssohn) by which tho 
academic procession marched 
from Thirkield Gymnasium to 
the lawn of the Tliomas P. Hol- 
g ;fe  library, where the exercises 
were held. _____ _

Others participating in the 
exercises were Mrs. Helen Elisa 
Dett, The Revs. P. B. Bynum, R. 
T. Waetherby, J. W. Simpson, 
Greensboro, G. M. Phelps, States 
ville, and S. L. Williams, Altoona 
Penna. . . . . ________

Educator Dies
GREENS VILLlcI S. C. —Prof. 

R. L Hickson, one of the leading 
educators In upper South Caro- 
lin<a4 died here last week. Prof. 
Hickson was head of Sterling 
High school for ten years. Dur
ing his tenure of office, the 
and student body was trebled. 

I The physical equipment of the 
I school grew from oT>e building to 
three large brick structures. * 

j He was partici«Krly successful 
in getting scholarships for his 
pupils due to the g reat success 
of his quartets and glee clubs. 
Over 100 Negro boys and girls 
v’ho would never have obtained 
cl college education, were able

to do So because of Prof. Hick
son’s recogntion of music ability 
In his pupils and was able to 
develop them to the point that 
most southern institutions clamor 
ed for Sterling trainedi singers.

Hickson was graduated from 
State college and had done gra
duate work a t A tlanta univer
sity |!lnd Hampton. The Negro 
Teachers Summer School conduct 
ed by Prof. Hickson fo r colored 
tcachers was recognized as the 
best in South Cfrolina. Services 
for Prof. Hickson were conduct- 
eil a t  the Springfield Baptist 
church, Rev. C. F. Candy, officeli 

I ing.

\
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LITTLE R O qf^  A rk ., (ANP) 
—“Fifth  Column’̂ ' activities in, 
an E ast Arkansas county were 
reported thia week '  a fte r Atty. 
O tn. Jack Holt received « le tter 
chA'ging the Nazi party with 
launching a membership' drive 
among Negro sharecroppers. 
Turning the le tte r  over to 'the  
Federal Bureau <rf Inv6sticfation 
Atty. Holt revealed its contetfts 

' which said th ^ t ' * Nazi litan tture  
waa being distributed ' amfaii^g 
sharecroppers and "fietdl ‘ hands. * 

(Speakers a t  one o f 'th e  Meet
ings last week, the l e t t ^  's ^ d ,  
told the Negroes t h a t ' they were

bflUHEMTolUliai
Offerinc ^try  facility  of hotd 
vomfort at models ratM .,,iih '.t' 
•quailed locatiooxtvunesc^kd 
cui«ii|||e. Newly fu rm riv^ 
eraUea,uadernrw man««ement.

«  U R Q E I ^ J D I I ^ ^
with privf te .

From *2 Single, Dp<^«

without prfv^* tNub' 
From •l.SO Sin^l^ •2 D o ^ ^  

SHciitl Wttkly tUtim
WALTSM W. tC O TY , M tn k itt 'f

TH&aSlill-
7» *« .a t l 2S«iM:.llMVarii<DNy

Scarkrongb & Harg«ll
F U N E R A L  D I C T  O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES P A Y  J J 7 2 1  NIGHT J-3722

522 E. PETTIGREW ST. DURHAM, N. C.

m̂we/cM/a/
OF /

FREEDOM
c o l is e u m ;w

'Conplete BDildins M c e
\.J>

i

I

t U l  ' ♦ • • r e m o d e l i n g

^  ^**NEW CONSTRUCTION 

t®r! I  •**ROOF»NG SERVICE 

^ 'S 1 7  •••BUILDING SUPPLIES 

; f< / ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

For Painting Papering and 

Decorating we use ROOERlS 

PRODUCTS.

We Use L oni,L ife LOGAN- 

L W G  ASPHALT ROOPIIW3 

EXCLB8IVELY. \

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME BASIS 

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME

ALL WORK GUARANTEED >

Home Modernization 
And Snliply Co. .

«14 llayelteTiUe St., Darhaai. N. C. Pkon* J-4821

VAKLIHO. 
y O U R H A l K l 9  

BtAUTim f
( I  WOMVEH WHAT 

Dl^ TQ IT f  )

POISONS CONTROL
TOBACCO INSECTS 

Preteetloa e t  this year’s 
tvMleeo crop agaiiiat p n y in g  In
sect enemies isbeing urged by 
O. Rowell, CBtoflK>fist of the 

College Ejcteaaion Servies.
Variens issectieides or poi

sons ai^plied la a well and
persistent program of defense 
will assure the leaf fa n ae r  of m 
better crop, the State College
man said. . .    _____

For instanca, the flea beetle 
may 1>e controlled with ^  mix
ture of paris green and arsen^ 
ate of lead. One pound of paris 
green to five pounds of arsenate 
of ledd is the recommended pro
portion. . .    _

For small or newly set plairts, 
three pounds of this mixture 

For small or newly set plants, 
three pounds of this mixture 
will trea t an  acre. F o r half
grown or larger plants, four to 
aix pounds will b t  necessary. 
Because of the defense growth 
of tebaeeo an d  the necessity of 
applying the poison on the under 
aide of the leaf, the mixture is 
most effective when dusted. Horn 
worms also are  controlled with
mixture. . .  __ . . . . .

The best known control for 
bud Worm, Another common 
enemy of North Carolina'a No. l  
cash crop, is poisoned com  meal 
bait. When used on a  large scale 
one pound o f a rse i^ te  of lead 
should be mixsd with 60 pounds 
of corn meal. For sm aller a- 
mounts, six heaping tatblespoon- 
fuls o^ poison to one peck of 
Iheal is recominended.

Applications should be made 
only in the morning when the- 
t< 4 ^co  buds are open, and the

treatmefit shouU h t  repeated 
ei>cry week trntil the crop is toyp 
ed. One peck, o r 12poaa<K ^  
sairici< n t  for one applicaitioB pm  
acre. A small pinels of tke haii 
i-: dropped into eaek b«d, BowU 
pointed o«t.

COTTON AND TOBACCO
FACE REAL THOUBLF.

Cotton and to b ^ e o  a r t  two 
great export corps in which 
North Carolina famers ara 
vitally' interested and, ^•cording 
to experts of the United States 
Dt>partmcnt of Agriculture, those 
farmers who produce crops of 
«hich a substantial portion go 
for expoiit a^e going to be in 
t*'cuble this fall.

This makes it  absolutely ae> 
.-(ssary that tho three point Agri 
cultural Extension program of 1, 
/cod for man jt.id beast; 2, a  
mure fertile soil, and 3, a balanc
ing of cash crops with livestock 
b<̂  widely adapted in the StiJle,

Right now, the Nation is mov
ing  ̂ as fast as it can. in organis
ing towi^rds a defense program 
to protect this country against 
onslaughts and conquests of 
totalitarian nations. S t^ |e  Coll
ege is aiding in this progrsm as 
its facilities permit {lid while 
the Nation attempts to pu t idle 
ment, money snd factories to 
work to produce the needed 
munitions of war, the College 
Extension Service is calling upon 
its county agents, spec^fists and 
other trained experta to foster 
the production and conservation 
of all kinds of food and Feed- 
stuffs. .............

W is, of course, expected that 
the preparedness progrAn will

•veatM lly  au k e  ap fe r  tli« |««a 

ef foreign asarkets fo r Farm  
prodBce bat aa HecreUry Wall- 

kss pointed oat, ant»i tk« 
paapa^edaeae progtr'am ia 
lAmmUf a a J n w a f  to have thia a ^  
feet, fa n se rs  aliotrid W eareftil 
th«t t^]T a re  a c t  victiaH o f t t e  
wtAr'a in terfereaee with aN>tM 
trade, l a  otlMr wordM  ̂ CoQe^a 
officiala belicTe tkat aec«rtt]r 
fo r Nortk CaroUna fan ae rs  Uaa 
ia tko« defin tt#  adoption o f a  
■4 fe  aad feed crops to ko saved 
for aae cm the farai ao a u t t e r  
what happena.

P»id  The Carolina Tiiaea

f K H P My SM0KM6 ON ' 

WITH CAMCLS. THEY GIVf

S E R V IC E
Yom w ill find oar SERVICE complete to the amallMt do- 

tail. Oar yoart o f ezperienco enable us to anticipM* 

your need |and therefore >erve you better.

Thoughtful Attention to Even The Smallett Det^l.

Amey’s  Funeral Hoine
401 Pine Street 24-Hour Service Dial J-2971

M T M C U  E M U S a .

Ia teceat laboratory teats* 
CAMELS borticd 2956 tUmmv 
dkaadieaTerageoftbe ISodMr 
o f d>« largest-seUiog braa i i  
cestcd—slower tfaaa o f
(faeaa. That means, oa'tfae a^^ 
erage, a saioking *$Baiefir

FOR CXTRA H iLD K ESS, E X T M  
C O O LN ESS, EXTRA FL A «O K -

CAMELS
Vm-Hning Costfer TiIhibm

QUICK
LOANS

For
Buying

Remodeling
And Refinancing 

Your Home
: 4 Aflil 5 Per Ceol Oq Sa?iogs

Believe It or not, this charming young lady’s hair was ̂ gray yesterdays 
How did she conceal it?—you’d be surprised! Just a simple'appUduion 
o f GOD^FROY’S LARIEUSE HAIR COLORING! And by osinf 
LARIEUSE, you, too, can hMC beautifully Colored hair—even thouj|h 
it is gray, or h s| become streidî  or off-color from the use of hot ironsi

GODEFROY'S LARIBUSB is auy to COLORS HAIK ALMOST IKSTAMTLT 
liUx, aeay to apply (|uat follow dlzec* —svanlir. Won't nd» off or wash oM> 
tioni la packitt*). Choice ^  It colon. Permits wavlnfBMn—al hot too—. Gt* 
Includlnt jM-blad, black or brown. Lail«ia« toiday —look ioraly tonlahtl

GUARANTEBD to sadsfy, or yoor dealer will
promptly refund your m on ^ . If your dealer 

in’t fiava Lariei 
postage) dirM  i 
i5 1 0  OUVB ST,

doesn’t Kave Larleuse, sena $1.29 ( w e ^ y
stage) dirM  to GODEFROY MFG. 
 1 ,ST.LOUIS,MOj

_jM^U£aAe

AND

LOAN ASS’N
F, L. McCOY,, c h a i r  m a n  o f  t h e  aO A iU )

C. SPAULDING, PRESIDENT « ,  L  MeOOUGALO, S«t'y.TraM.
* PARRISH STREET . : «}« f AYETTEVILLK  S T S I S f

PH<M(E J.-S921 p h o n e  P<SMn

DCJRHAM, N .C .
mm


